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PART I
Attempt all the questions fronr this part,

Why are territorial area$ set up in each $teie or" Union Territorv? What are
they c.allerl?
What da the anti-defection rneasures ensure?
What docs the President of India do if he voluntarily r*signs fr"nm o{fic.e?
Show one instaflce where the C.abinet has takeir ovir the fr-rnctions assigned
by the Constitution to the Council trf Ministers.
Who administers an oath ol-olTicc to thc Gorrcrnor?
lilho decides the ske of the Ministry in a $tate?
who has the right to increase or ddcrease the number of judges of the
Supreme Court?
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hl At what age do the Chief Jr-rstice and other jurlges af the High Court retire?
il To which court ean you appeal against the decGion of the frunsif's Court?
jl Who is the Chairman of the planning Cornmission?

Q,I I
a) State two new lawe pas*ed by the British rvhich hr-rrt the religior-rs sentiments

of the Indian people,
lllhat was the llbert Bill? What was its objective?
_Yl" *T9r "opposition where necessary, co-operation where pnsaible," ?
lfhat did he found in order to fight against, irliu*tice?
Why wae the Mohammedan Anglo Oriental Difence A*sociatinn founclecl?
-state 

two plans of action undertaken by the congre*s during the Non-co-
operation Movement
What wae the sGeneral Aesociation of Nationet called? What did it have to
promotef besirle* its polltical functions?
Mention twa advisory funetions of tire Internatiorral Court of Justice.
what were the Truman Doctrine and the Marshall plan aloo called?
What role dicl Nehm play rvith regarcl to the policy cf apartheicl in $outh
Africa?
Name two Qermans whc) shared the policy of reconciliation with Ea.st
GermanS'.

PART Ii- Seetion A
Attempt anv two qgeslior$ frcm thi* *e*tion.

Q,lll With referencc to the lagislative branc:h of the Cro,rcrnment, answer the
following,

a) Mention the Cornposition of the Rajya $abha.
b) $tate thc functions of the $peaker of the Lcgislativr: AssemblS'.

Q.IV hr the context of the union Executive, rnention the following:-
a! Beside* being.an Inclian citimn ar:d of thirty-five yrdrrs of age, mention the

common qualificatione requirecl to be eligible to becon:e Presjdent or Vi*e-
President of India.

b) How are the Pre*ident and vice*President cf India electerj?
cl Mention three pqwem af the Vice-Pr,esident of tnciia.
dl State the diplornatic powers of tl:e Fresident of fnctie,
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Class 10 -A-
History ancl Civics
Q,V Our Constitution provides for the establiahmerrt of an indeper:dent and

. in_tegiated judiciary. yt-th reference to this $tateffient, afl$\ryef, the folk:wing:
al How are the judges of the Supreme Court app<fnted? 
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b] Flow doee the Conetitution safeguard the eervice conditions of the judgen of
the High court?

cI Mention the functions of the District Judge ir: his adnrinistrative ancl judieial
eapacities. Who is a Sessions Jr-rdge?

Section B
Attempt anv three queslions frorn this eection.

Q,VI. The revolt of 1S57 was a forerunner of tire national struggltr for freedetn. With
rel'er"er:ce to this statement, explain each of the follorving:-

a) Re-organisation of the army
bi Snd of Peshwaship ancl the lVtughal rntre
c) Rise of Nationalisn:

Q,VII Read the e-xtract below and answer the questisn$ that follow:-
"We ptropose, as far as passiblq, to keep awa.y fi"r:m pourer blacs c:r groups
aiignerl against each slther, which have iecl in the past to."vards welr, which
may agaiil lea*l t* clisaster,., "

a| In the context of the above, identify the two ir-rdividuals ir: the picture,with
Nehm and state what rnovement they w$t:e a$sociated with.

b) What were the principle* aclopted ily them called? Name tlre*e principles.
c) Wlry has this Moven:ent acquirud great importance in internatianal politics

in rrrodern times?

Q.VIil The Mountbatten Plan waa the final proposal put fonru-ard by the British to
solve thc dcadlock bctwe.en thc rnain political partics irr India, in this
contextn mention;-

a) Tl:ree reasons ft:r the Cabinet Mission's rejection of Jinnah's dernand for
Pakistan.

bl Three prcrvision* of the Mountbatten Plan.
c) F'our reasons for the acceptanrce of the Mountbatten Flan by ihe Congress.

Q,lX The United Natio,ns is concenred rvith est*blishing peac€ and fricnclship
among the nations. With referenee to this staternentr a:.t$wer thr* followir:gr-

a) Mention three principles of the United Naticns set for ite membe"ns.
bl il What is tlniting for Peacen Resolution?

ii! What is irnpriied by 'the po$/er to veto?
c) Mention thr:ee functinn* of UNE$CO in the field of education.

Q.X With referrcnce to the disintegration of the Soviet empire and tho
reunification of Germanrl, angwer the following:-

al Mention tri'ro causes for the breakup of the Soviet Unian, What rcplaced
the Soviet ljnion bv Januanl' lq92?
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